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(The quotations under this heading 

!

are what they purport to be: caught 
up by a reporter without the know).'"Mr. -'<Ekiu:u'3 rcraar^ed 
edge or consent of the parties quoted. Wilson would make the 

•Discriminatory care, however, is ex-
•; crcised concerning substantial accu-
f racy and in reproducing only those 
f observations to the publication of 

which it is believed there would be 
'• no objection.) 
J 

W. A. Goyer: "Yes, it's true that 
the government, haw com manfloored— 

"mi- to the strength and 
•"ca&neaji.- «£. Yfiribiiivca ,rHl;date», • vHuh 

Vi'.j.-Nirs'.v 

dent that country lua kn, .a 
Washington, with the exc-rti-m of Ab
raham Lincoln. Mr. \V.i..o:> had 
scarcely been thought of in this con
nection. 'f don't Knov;,' n.iid he, 
'whether Mr. Wilson Will ever bo chos
en for this high place , but if he should 

t*m iir5; 

Estimation of Public 

be, and 1 believe he ought to be, his-
_ ,, ,, , . tory will accord him a lofty position 
I guess thats the word that should • in the galaxy of our great men.' Mr. 
"e, J18®4* & percentage^ of the Wilson's elevatio nto the presidency 

^ .r 4' 

or. A man's place in history is rarely 
determined until long after he ceases 
to exist o ncarth, but, although I have 
never supported Mr. Wilson for any 
o 111cft whatsoever, high or lov/, I seem 
to be drifting towards a state of mind 
which is willing to admit that perhaps 
Mr. Thomas' estimate of Wood row 
Wilson was not based on mere fancy." 

rubber goods of the country. I am in 
formed that It has ordered reserved 
tor its use sixty per cent of the rub
ber boots and fifty per cent of the 
four-buckle overshoes. My own com
pany, in common with other makers 
of rubber articles, is preparing itself 
accordingly. We still have a plenti
ful supply of the one-buckle arctics, 
but you see that we arc going to run 
short of boots, and the four-buckle 
goods. No, I don't know what the re
sult will be on next season's supply— 
nobody knows at this time. Hut the 
governmental absorption of more than 
half of the rubber boots on hand by 
American manufacturers and half of 
the overshoes of the Class mentioned 
will naturally affect the future mar
k e t .  P r i c e s ,  w h i c h  h a v e  b e e n  a d v a n c -  n , w .  „ r  ,  .  . . .  
Ing for some time, have recently tak- iir>r„if«,j ,Jlll,ianl,aiui w>dely i heralded attractions of the 

It would have been little short of 
man-clous had Mr. Usovtr, the food 
.•KlminlstnUor, er.capcd criticism from 
those whose private interests have 
been unfavorably affected by his pol
icy. High as he stands in the esteem 
of the people of the United States, 
the fact, that representatives of any 
of the food trusts, combines, or. mo
nopolies had found it in their hearts 
to praise his methods would have cre
ated widespread surprise and, per
haps, caused no little suspicion. The 

did not occur until twelve years lat- attack upon him by Claus Rpreckles, 

"Fair and Warmer" 
At Met Monday Night 

SSK-—--J- h"° bc «-»» 4 C-" 
S2 been affccSi toa l"r ii.s&nct | !^« "•g-j""" 
cash mere tie cloth irnnfl« :,,-P hp,™,,! aH1 a t lon ' .  I< air and Warmer," whicl - * 
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coming 
Join-

farce 
which 

a striking success during 
nn„in„! the year of its run in New York, 

" "! that it. had a national reputation be-
dollar and a quarter for the same unit |itH filst Kix months. 

cashmereLte cloth goods are becom-! u„„v, 
ing scarcer and scarcer, for the cloth ; 
is harder to get. Prices 
around 85 cents in 1910 jumped to 

early in 1917. and in November of! Warmer" is the latest. 

ii* 

1917 the price jumped again to a dol
lar and forty-seven. Flceced-Iined 
goods have likewise taken to soaring, 
as you know something -about the ad
vances in the price of this line. Tho 
advance within the past year has bran 
marked—something like three'and a 
half times for these linings. I hare 
no means of knowing where the 9jt-

•uation will end," 

j wrote "Seven Days" and "Nobody's 
Widow," and -whose indisputable gift 
of making ludicrous situations, built 
around delightful and humorous peo
ple, who have a fund of brilliant 
lines, has never been better exempli
fied than in 'Kair and Warmer." 

Selwyn & Company have established 
themselves as "pickers of winners" 
by their production of "Within the 

3© 1 

§jr- — Law," "Under .Cover/' 'Twin Beds-
P. J. Corv: "The evincing of ele- 'and "Lilac Time," &nd- in" "Fair and 

ments of greatness by Wood row Wil- Warmer" they have so worthy a .suo-
son in this international crisis re- cessor to "Twin Beds" that they call 
minds me that a citizen of Watertown, it ..their .second annual laugh festival, 
many years .ago, luul yenned live qn.ili- • 
tics 'of mind and of heart of the • 
Princeton college professor. It was in EXCLUSIVE 
the period preceding the formal open
ing of the presidential campaign of '!.*• ' ? •»^^Mii.pRESENTEB-FG«l FCRCjGk 
1900 that I happened to engage in A3Vs.«Ti8ii\G LY TKE 
convensation with W. R. Thomas, 
long a prominent member of the city's .MlSsfcm 
business and professional circles. We '** ^ 
were discussing the points that ap- general offices ' ' 
peared most likely to receive great- NCVV YORK AND CHICAGO^ 
est attention in the months to follow, !M ai L THE PRINClP^i f 
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ARTCRAFT-PARAMOUNT PICTURES 

THURSDAY-FRIDAY, JAN. 10-11' 
,. Jack Pickford and Louise Hufif in 

"THE GHOST HOUSE" 

I 

SATURDAY-SUNDAY, JANUARY 12-13 

president of the Federal Refining 
Company, was nothing more than the 
public expected, and its only effect 
was to establish Mr. Hoover still more 
firmly in the confidence of the peo
ple. 

Mr. Spreckles has complained and 
charged before the senate committee 
of investigation, of which Senator 
Hood is chairman, that Mr. Hoover 
mismanaged the sugar situation, and 
Mr. Hoover has thus far been denied 
an opportunity of replying to this 
complaint and alltegation before the 
committee. Consumers of sugar, how
ever, who have been able to purchase 
the commodity, although in small 
quantities only, at a fairly reasonable 
standard price thus far during the 
tlriod of shortage, when in ordinary 
circumstances prices would have been 
run up to the point of extortion by 
those in control of the market, have 
not needed the Hoover statement that 
has just come from the White House 
to convince them that there has nei
ther been mismanagement nor dis
honest management on the part of 
the food administration. 

But the facts presented in this 
statement are, nevertheless, of inter
est and value, and they have the mer
it, also, of being simple and clear. 
Prior to the outbreak of the war the 
allies produced much of the sugar 
Ihoy consumed, either at home or in 
their colonies, and made up by im
ports from Germany any deficit, they 
found. In those times they took only 
300,000 tons annually from the West
ern Hemisphere. 

Since its food administration was 
created, in August last, the United 
States has exported to the allies 110,-
350 tons of refined sugar, and, jn the 
same period, Cuba has shipped to Eu
rope 246,133 tons of the raw product, 
"which, under normal conditions, would 
have been shipped to the United 
States. These figures represent just 
the amount of sugar shortage in the 
latter country. No more sugar lias 
been exported or diverted from the 
United States than, with rigid prac 
tice of economy, could be spared 
There has been a sugar shortage, but 
there has been no sugar "famine" in 
the United States. The food adminis 
tratlon is justified in claiming that it 
has handled the situation with the 
view of sustaining the morale of 
Great Britain and France, where the 
sugar ration has been extremely low 
Even with the exportations from the 
United States into those countries, 
the supply has been reduced in Eng
land to twenty-four pounds a year for 
each person, and in France to fourteen 
pounds, as against a consumption in 
the United States of fifty-five pounds 

The intimation that the food ad
ministration has favored the allies un 
duly at the cost of the consumers in 
the United States is a shameful per
version of the truth. The Hoover 
policy has been displeasing to great 
sugar interests evidently because it. 
made it impossible for those in con
trol of the commodity to extort twen 
ty-five to thirty cents a pound for 
sugar from the consumers. The house
holders of the United States are more 
than $200,000,000 in, while the sugar 
barons are more than $200,000,000 
out, as a result of Hoover's "misnian 
agement." 

The more of this kind of "misman 
agement" these householders can get, 
the better they will like it.—Christian 
Science Monitor. 

(Since the above was Originally 
printed Mr. Hoover has appeared be
fore the committee, where his policies 
were indirectly assailed by Chairman 
Reed, Mr. Hoover warmly defending. 

Editor.) . 

Waterto «vn Visitors 
Air. and Mrs. Chas. Arnold and son, 

Clifford, returned home Wednesday 
i'r.tiii Watertown, where they spent a 
!V : days v.-ith the former's uncle.— 
C .: hy (Minn.) News. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Nommensen 
v, oil to WaterUnvn Tuesday night and 
vr;urr.ed home Wednesday morning 
v.-:ill a new Buick . roadster, which 
v.vs delivered to Cal Thompson.— 
Raymond Gaztte. 

1C. W. Evans returned Monday 
morning from Watertov.-n for 
days. He reports Mrs. Evans as get-
ling along fine of which her many 
friends are glad to hear. She expects 
to return next week.—Bradley Globe. 

REV. DR, WM. P. REMINGTON TO BE 
CONSECRATED BISHO P- SUFFRAGAN 

(The bishop-suffragan of South Da
kota, recently elected to this responsi
ble position, asks for a temporary 
leave of absence in order that he may 

Holy Communion. This was a large . 
work connected with the parish of the$# 
Holy Apostles, in a section of the ckv ? 
inhabited by working' people. Under 

serve in the capacity of chaplain in his administration splendid progress -
the American army, now in the course: was made, various clubs were'estab-
of organization. The appended epit
ome of the life work of Bishop Rem
ington is taken from the December 
number of the South Dakota Church-

, man, edited by Rev. Samuel S. Mit-
a few chell of Watertown, having been re

produced from the' columns of The 
Witness and from an Associated 
Press dispatch, respectively.—Editor.) 

RcrSember when we were kids? 
Remember you liked to play with me 
bettor than with anybody-else?" 

The millionaire was not effusive. 
"We have queer tastes when we're 

young ' he observed. "I remember I 
- used to like to play with toads."— 

feLoui'.villo Courier-Journal 
. ^ r 

1 . 1\ •V , Ah authors?" 
has -nivd'.•coageptioiSrof; 

bin dntv as a citizen," 
"Yes?" 
' H e  w o n 't i ut his shouldou to the 
I < * H i itfi olhtr do 

t'*nt, wh.lc he <'rmd's tin i «$j: 

jots (Town the number ot 11 > i' t t n&? 
• J St maiFes.';~Sirmirf£haip Age-Hw^id 

IT' seated himself fn the grill and 
TOnt'e a protracted study of the menu. 
"Waiter," he said at length, "I have 
only two -dollars with nie. What 
vouldf ou recommend?" 

The waiter gently removed the card 
from the hand of the unsophisticated 
.stranger, -as he replied: "Another 
restaurant"—The Argonaut. 

"Shall I Blng Tosti's 'Good-by'?" in
quired the young man who tries so 
hard to be •fcitert&ining, • 

"I don't dare whose you use." re
plied Miss ;Cayenne.\ "And ..don't both
er to sing -It. Just s&y it."—Washiug-

d Star 1 *" 

'My wife's felines and Fidos prac
tically rote durctooufce. 
"A case of reigning cats and dogs, 

as ft were."-—Bq>«fton Transcrint 
f.' i" tfiiffl inn gTiiri :1 

"i know I'm right, -but " 
"But what? H /you know you're 

you See; although i 
fcttow I'm ijrtght") can't get any ono 
else to "^Deirott-Fr^e 
Presn 

The Paul Lemke family enjoyed a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hirzel 
from Watertown, Christmas Mrs. 
Tiiuo. Kahnke has been spending 
week at Watertown, visiting with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wens 
ing.—Florence Forum. 

Mrs. Hattie Burns Mitchell was in 
Watertown visiting^her folks, Robert 
Burns and family, for a few days, re 
turning Monday. The Burns family 
arc moving to Wahpeton, N. D„ where 
Bobbie has a lucrative position with 
the Acme people.—Clear Lake Advo
cate. 

Dr. W. S. Shepherd, of Watertown 
will conduct communion services next 
Sunday in Hazel in the morning and 
at Thomas in the afternoon The 
nurse who has had charge of the case 
of Mrs. Harriett Lusk has returned 
to Watertown, Mrs. Lusk having re 
covered from her illness.—Hazel Reg
ister. 

Airs. F. G Bohri and daughter, Miss 
Florence, are spending a few days in 
Watertown S. H. Elrod is spend 
ing this afternoon in Watertown at 
tending to business matters Mrs 
C, Af. McDonald left Monday: eve 
ning for Watertown where she ex
pects to spend the remainder of the 
winter.—Clark Courier. 

Airs. Andrew Tellinghuisen went to 
Watertown Thursday morning for a 
short visit with her sister Harry 
Erickson was down from Watertown 
Tuesday and Wednesday on business 
He is engaged in buying seed corn 
.... .Mrs. L. F. Reynolds and Mrs. B 
H. LaMont and daughter, Carroll, went 
to Watertown Wednesday morning to 
send the day.—Willow Lakes News. 

Jo Adney, of Watertown, spent New 
Year's in this city with relatives and 
friends August Krause went to 
Watertown yesterday afternoon to see 
his daughter, Mrs. West, who recent
ly underwent an operation in a hos
pital in that city. Mrs. West is re
covering nicely Gust B. Anderson, 
of Watertown, came' to Clear Lake 
Monday to visit his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ole A. Rastad, and his brother, 
John, who was home from Camp '/uns 
ton on a furlough.—Clear Lake Cour
ier. 

Mrs. P. O'Neill returned Wednes 
day from Watertown, where she visit
ed with her husband, who is at one 
of the hospitals there, recovering from 
injuries received recently by being 
thrown from a hand car Miss Pa
tience Skinner came down from Wa
tertown Tuesday evening for a visit 
with friends. While here she was a 
guest at the home of Miss Ina Bush-
ey. Miss Patience is enrolled as a 
student in college at Sioux City and 
is making fine progress in her studies. 
—Castlewood Republican. 

C. B. Ilolladay was a Watertown 
visitor Friday Miss Zoe Lohr and 
brother, Richard, were Watertown 
visitors Friday E. J. Gredvig and 
wife were Watertown visitors Wed 
nesd-ay, having dental work done 
Miss Merle Pope returned Friday to 
her home at Watertown after spend
ing Christmas •tfith relatives here. 
Miss Cecile Arthur returned to Wa
tertown Wednesday. She is attend 
ing business college in that city.—Es-
telline Journal. 

Cecil Williams was at Watertown 
Tuesday night Martin Thompson 
was in Watertown over Tuesday night 
...Attorney Campbell," of Watertown, 
was here Wednesday on business 
Thorwald Gullickson was visiting his 
mother and siste^ in Watertown Sun
day and Tuesday Art Arneson and 
wife went to Watertown Mpnday night 
to visit over New eYar's and to take 
i nthe shows there, and returned 
again Wednesday morning.— Hayti 
Herald. 

Otto Schulw transacted business in 
Watertown Wednesday. -v. Vvm. htiel-
ings was a passenger to WSltertown 
Wednesday. Welde was Water-
town and Clepr t iN tor Monday 
.... G. D. Hewitt looked alter business 
matiei^ in Watertown ii i' . . Al-
biu n, • f Pioi'f , ,%ml Ger 
h i, tii "v. uQifts? nt 
sj > - (' c . a $u>:u-al 
hurfse . J j-iii Uio . . lid i uuiy <„ 
\V»te tftwn i ere \ • si tors tuti fore 

i i h" wee-i --'••ita-' rciowvettJa't-hie-; 
Vitiate.—Revllo Item. 

a£r. and Mrs. Julian. F-<ehn were 
visitors at Watertown r- lurday. „ 
1 ner Halyor MarKrud fanuiy were m 
Wa|Crto%n this week M*onday A. 
T. Faelin and son, August, and Clyde 
She&pard antoed to Watertown Wed-
nea%y. ..... Mrs. A. L. Kinstad visited 
•si ith friends at Watertown the latter 
part of the week Mr. and Mrsh. M. 
G. Daley of Watertown visited with 
relatives here a few days this week. 
.... Adrian.. Darling of Watertown 
spent several days the past week at 
the parental home at this place. 
Wallace Scout. . 

Miss Berdine Current > and Miss 
Del&a Nelson returned to Watertown 
to riSBume their studies at the Wa-
tertQwn business college. .„ Mr. Frank 
Tenney, accompanied fey Miss Threse 

departed for Watertown Mon
day on. the evening train. They re-
tumid Wednesday on the morning 
train£; -There they visited at the home 
of Mr, Tenney's parents. — Wm. Beun 
wentrtQ Watertown Monday to fill a 
date me made with the professor of 
the business college. • Wm. is going to 
talceiupj a business cqjirae .atajie 
abovf isc:ifioned college, commencing 
thft -irat of 

From the Witness. 
The Rev. William P. Remington has 

been the rector, for several years, of 
St. Paul's Church, Minneapolis, suc
ceeding the Bishop of Eastern Okla
homa, the Rt. Rev. Dr. Theodore P. 
Thurston, is chaplain of the Minneso
ta University Base Hospital Unit, and 
has made for himself a large place in 
the religious and civic life of his city, 
and in diocesan affairs. He is a na
tive of Pennsylvania, having been born 
at Philadelphia in 1879. He recived 
his early education in private schools 
of his city, and graduated from the 
University of Pennsylvania in 1900, 
with the degree of B. S. During this 
latter year he spent some time abroad 
with the Olympic team, competing 

lished and a vicarage erected. The 
Sunday school o f300 members was * 
increased to 600, and many import
ant activities were undertaken along 
social and educational lines.' •' 

Mr. Remington began his • duties tis 
rector of St. Pauls Church, Minne
apolis, on the first Sunday after Eas
ter, 1911. The parish has grown in 
numbers and influence, the whole in
terior of the church building has been 
re-decorated and the chancel re-fur-! 

nished. He was a member of the 
standing committee by the appoint
ment of Bishop Edsall, was chairman 
of the committee on state of the= ^ 
church for three successive years,-is ac'^i 
member of the diocean board of 
sions and of several diocesan insti
tutions. The house of bishops has . 
made no mistake in electing him to • 
assist his friend, Bishop Burleson, in 
building up the Kingdom of Christ in 
the missionary district of South Da
kota. ~ 

' ."-..r. r. -

(From Associated Rress Dispatch.) 
The Rev, William P. Remington, 

newly elected Eposcopal bishop suf-

DR. WILLIAM P. RfeMINGTON, SUFFRAGAN BISHOP 
both in Paris and London with the 
American athletes. Returning home, 
he taught two years at the Delancy 
School, and then entered the Virginia 
Theological Seminary at Alexandria. 
Prior to entering the S&minary, he was 
director of the Junior Brotherhod of 
St. Andrew, and taught a large class 
of boys in the Sunday school. Grad
uating from the Seminary, with rec
ommendations for a B. D. degree up
on completion of a thesis, he return
ed to Philadelphia, and was made a 
deacon by Bishop Whittaker at the 
Church of the Holl Trinity in 1905, 
and priested the following year, and 
was assistant to the rector, the Rev[ 
Floyd W. Tompkins, until January, 
1907, when he accepted a call to be
come the vicar of the Church of the 

fragan of South Dakota, competed 
with the American Oylmpic team In 
Paris in 1900 and finished second to . 
A. C. Kraenzlein, the great Pennsyl-c-
vania athlete, in the broad jump there. „ 
Rishop-elect Remington, also a Penn-K 
sylvania athlete, was entered in the 
hurdles and the other jump events, 
but in London, competing in the Engp$ 
lish championships, he strained a ten 

4 
<% ^ 

don in his knee and could not do his % 
- - - "  

vania, Mr. Remington coached the r-~- * * 
best in Paris. After leaving Pennsyl-

baseball, football and track teams of 
Delancy School, where he was an in-
structor, si§$jil&« 
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VfcSSF? I 
Specials for this Week 

3 15c Articles for 40c 
MSSl spgs 

• i»ps 

CANNED GOODS 
Corn t 
Peas 'V; 
Pork and Beans : 
Lima Beans 
Kidney Beans 

^ Brovn Beauty Beaiis,; 
V Hominy „ ' 

PuinuldnKv'*. 
"'•lips • • J|| 
- J ixed. Vegeta"blcs 'l' 
Large gize Milk 
Salmon / ' 
Sardines & " : 

Dried Beef 
Goosebcrriesvs 
Mol asse» ' -
Calumet Baking,Powder 

<• 

t •j ? r • •> 

• -

4k%> 

ISS-

mk 

PACKAGE GOODS 
Grape Nuts 
S!i redded AVlicat 5 
Kruraliles <&-*& 
Puffed Wheat or .Rice 
Jersey Corn Flakes 

Boiled Q-ats 
Pf»n Cak-e Flour 

Tapioca 
Po[: Com 
Figb 
flickers 
Royal Lemon 
Lux 
Jellies 
Olives 
Catsup 

* . 

Ben Davis Apples, per peck 40c, per bushel .^$1.50 
Toilet Paper, 3 10c rolls !. ^^ 25c 
Navy Beans, hand picked, per pound ,15c 

;;. ̂ x.e-d Nuts (while they last), per pound ,22c 
£ Walnuts j while ̂ tbey last), per pound 

Graham Flour, 10-lb. bags .... , ,,. 55© 
Rye Flour, 10-lb. bags ... . \ figc 
Whole Wheat Flour, 10-lb. bags "t " S 
Libby's Pork and Beans, 2 cans ^ i >5o 

JPhone 2357 

1 sjifSy 

yaar.—South Shore 
JentWr •••Ml ' 
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